Abstract: Thisipaperipresentsiainovelidecentralizedischemeiforiactuatorifaultidetectioniandiisolationiofiaiclassiofilargescaleiinterconnectedinonlinearisystems. iForieachiofitheiinterconnectedisubsystems, iailocalinonlineariunknown iinput observeri(UIO)iisidesignediwithoutitheineeditoicommunicateiwithiotheriagents.iTheiinterconnecteditermsiareitreatedias unknowniinputs,ihenceiallisubsystemsiareidecoupledicompletelyianditheiinformationiofiotherisubsystemsiisinotineededifor faultidetectioniandiisolation.iIniadditionitoitheiinterconnections,ianiexogenousidisturbanceiwhichicontainsibothisystem andimeasurementinoiseiisiapproximatelyidecoupled.iToifacilitateitheiobserveridesign,isufficienticonditioniforiexistenceiof theidesignediobserveriisiformulatediinitermsiofiaisetiofilinearimatrixiinequalitiesi(LMIs)iandioptimaligainimatricesiare obtained. i A i simulation i example i of i an i automated i highway i system i demonstrates i the i effectiveness i of i the i proposed methodology.
Introduction
With i the i advancement i of i last i decades' technology, i large-scale i systems i have i been developed i in i many i fields i such i as telecommunication,iindustrialiprocesses,ipower generation,ispaceistructures,ianditransportation. Toiensureisafeiandireliableioperationsiofisuch systems, i the i design i of i fault i detection i and isolationi(FDI)ischemesiisicrucial.iDueitoithe special i structure i of i large-scale i interconnected systems i such i as i uncertainty, i complexity, interconnection i among i subsystems, i and i high dimensionality, i non-centralized i FDI i schemes haveibeenidevelopediforitheseisystems.iInithese schemes, i local i diagnosers i can i be i designed using i local i modes i of i subsystems; i however, choosingiaischeme idependsionitasksiof ilocal diagnosers i and i the i type i of i information exchangei [25] .
Inidecentralizedischemes,iailocalidiagnoserican detectiandiisolateifaultsionlyiiniitsiunderlying subsystem. Nonetheless, i communication i with otherilocalidiagnosersiisinotialwaysineeded.
Itishouldialsoibeiconsideredithatitheineedifor exchanging i information i among i local diagnosersimayicauseianiincreaseiinicostsiand moreover, i appropriate i mechanisms i should i be considered i such i as i transmission i delays i and network i access i [4] . i To i diagnose i other subsystems, i distributed i schemes i are i much moreipracticali [13] .
Asieachifaulticaniinfluenceiseveralisubsystems, the i interconnections i among i subsystems i is i a challenge i for i FDI i of i interconnected i systems.
To i decouple i subsystems i completely, i abilities ofiunknowniinputiobserversi(UIOs)iforidealing with i the i effect i of i interdependencies i among subsystems i has i been i considered i for decentralizedistateiestimation;iseeiforiexample [8] [9] 19] . i In i [6] , i a i bank i of i decentralized observersiwasidesignedisoithatieachiobserver includes i the i model i of i the i entire i system. i A distributediFDIischemeibasedionitheiUIOsifor networksiofiinterconnectedisecond-orderilinear time-invariantisystemsiwasiproposediini [18] .iIn [22] , i a i distributed i FDI i for i large i networked systemsiwithiuncertaintiesibasedioniUIOsiwas designedisuchithatiisiresilientitoinetworkimodel uncertaintiesibuticannotirelaxiallilimitationsion interconnections.iFDIiofisingularidelayediLPV systemsiusingiUIOsiwasiconsiderediini [7] . Asimostisystemsicanibeidescribediasiaiclassiof Lipschitz i nonlinear i systems i [10] , i this i paper focusesioniaiclassiofilarge-scaleiinterconnected systems i which i satisfy i the i Lipschitz i condition and i investigates i abilities i of i UIOs i in i these systems. i In i [24] , i a i scheme i for i decentralized actuatorifaultidiagnosisiwasiproposedibasedionia sliding i mode i unknown i input i observer i for i an automatedihighwayisystem.iDespiteihavingithe ability i to i estimate i the i fault, i the i need i for i the knowledge i of i the i interconnections i and i fault range, i computing i numerous i constants i and coordinateitransformationiareitheidrawbacksiof aforementioned i method. i A i decentralized actuatorifaultidetectionischemeiwasiproposediin [25] i where i interconnection i terms i are i not assumed iunknownianditheiLipschitzicondition shouldibeisatisfied.iMoreover,isomeiinformation ofiotherisubsystems iisineeded.iIni [26] ,iforian automated i highway i system i a i distributed i FDI scheme i was i proposed i with i the i assumption i of satisfying i the i Lipschitz i condition i and i exact knowledgeiofiinterconnectioniterms.iForiailocal diagnoser, i If i FDI i of i other i subsystems i is i not needed,ichoosingiaidecentralizedischemeiwould be i more i proper. i As i a i result, i without i the knowledgeiofiinterconnectioniterms,iFDIicanibe performed.iAidistributedifaultidetectionimethod for i second-order i multi-agent i systems i was considerediini [20] iunderitheiassumptionithatithe systemihasizeroimeaniwhiteinoiseisequencesiand faults i were i treated i as i unknown i inputs i using UIOs.iIni [11] ,iaidistributediformationicontroliof networked i Euler-Lagrange i systems i was designedi ini whichi thei dynamic i of i eachi agent wasidescribedibyiEuler-Lagrangeiequationiand fault idiagnosisiwas iperformed. iFault idetection for i high-order i nonlinear i multi-agent i systems was i proposed i in i [12] , i which i the i unknown nonlinear i functions i are i treated i as i unknown input.iHereiinterdependenciesiareiconsideredias unknown i inputs i and i all i subsystems i are decoupled i completely. i This i makes i easier i the faultidetectioniandiisolationiandithereiisinotiany limitation i on i interconnections. i However, i there mayibeitheinoiseiandidisturbanceiinitheisystem and i a i special i structure i of i UIO i is i needed i to decouple i the i disturbance i and i interconnections simultaneously. i Inithis iregard,i inspiredibyithe UIOidesignediini [18] iandianiLMIiapproachiin [2] , i a i decentralized i UIO i is i designed i with i the abilityi of i decoupling i the i interconnections i and attenuating i the i exogenous i disturbance. i The structureiofiUIOiwasidefinediini [3] iisisimilarito lateriworksi(foriexamplei [5, [14] [15] [16] 
Problem Formulation
Consideriailarge-scaleisystemicomposediof iN subsystemsidescribedibẏ
Where i x i ∈ R n i , i u i ∈ R m i i and i y i ∈ R p i i are respectively i the i states, i known i inputs i and outputs i of i the ii-th i subsystem. i The i vector The i following i assumptions i are i considered i in designingitheiobserver:
Where i α i ∈R i is i a i Lipschitz i constant i and i is independentiofi
Assumptions i (b) i and i (c) i imply i that i the number i of i unknown i inputs i that i can i be decouplediareiatimostiasimanyiasitheioutputs. We i can i result i that i for i an i interconnected system i if i we i want i to i decouple i subsystems using i UIOs, i the i number i of i interactions i with otherisubsystemsishouldibeilessithanioriequal toitheilocallyimeasuredioutputs.
Decentralized Observer Design
We i propose i the i observer i for i each i subsystem withitheifollowingiforṁ
Where ix i i and iŷ i i are i estimated i state i and outputiofithe ii-thisubsystem.iTheimatrices iN i ,
H i iandiK i iareichosenibyitheidesigner.iTheistate estimationierroriisidefinedias
Henceitheierroridynamiciisiwritteniaṡ
We i should i have i M i E i =0 i to i decouple i each subsystemicompletelyiandibasedioni (4) iitibecomes
isisatisfiediandiallipossibleisolutionsiofiitiare asifollows
Where i (
Nowi (6)iisiconvertedito:
Theifollowingilemmasiareiusefuliforiproofiof theiTheoremsi1iandi2.
Lemma 1 [23] .iTheimatrices iD, iFi and iSi are real i with i appropriate i dimensions i and iF
Whereitheimatrixielementsiareidefinedias
Proof.i Consider i the i following i Lyapunov function i of
Wei canicontinueitheiinequalityi ini (18) i using Lemmai1iasifollowṡ
Theifollowingi inequalityirelationi shouldi hold toisatisfyitheiLyapunovistabilityicriteria
If i (20) i is i satisfied, i e(t) i tends i to i zero asymptoticallyiforianyiinitialivalueiofie(0).iTo converti (20) iintoiailinearimatrixiinequality,iwe substitutei(4)iandi (10)iinitoi (20)itoiget 
BasedioniLemma i2,i (22) iisiconvertibleitoian LMIibyitheifollowingiform
wherei thei matrix i elements i arei as i Theoremi 1 andithisicompletesitheiproof. (11) produced i by i the i observer i (3) i tends i to i zero asymptoticallyifori w i =0 i andi ‖e i ‖ 2 < √ μ i ‖w i ‖ 2 for i w i ≠0 i ifitheifollowingiLMIioptimization problemihasiaifeasibleisolution:
The i following i theorem i gives i a i sufficient conditionifori(11)itoibeistableifor i w i =0 i and
‖e i ‖ 2 <μ i ‖w i ‖ 2 ifori w i ≠0 .
Theorem 2. Consider i the i system i (1) i under assumptions i (a), i (b), i (c) i together i with i the nonlinear i observer i (3). i There i exist i matrices
whereitheimatrixielementsiareidefinedias
Proof.i From i Theorem i 1, i we i know i that i the stateiestimationierroriisiasymptoticallyistable if i w i =0 .iFor i w i ≠0 i considerithe ifollowing Lyapunov i function i of i V i (t)=e i T (t ) P i e i (t ) , differentiating i this i function i with i respect i to timeiandifollowingifromi(11),i(2)iandiLemma 1ioneihaṡ
Wei canicontinueitheiinequalityi ini (30) i using Lemmai1iasifollowṡ 
where
AccordingitoitheiLemmai2iandisubstitutingi (4) andi (10)iinitoi (34),itheiinequalityi (24)iimplies
Thisicompletesitheiproof.
Decentralized Fault Detection and Isolation
Whileitheiactuatorifaultioccursiinitheii-thiinput, the i system i described i in i (1) i changes i as i the followingiforṁ
Theiunknownifunctioni f i ( u i (t ) ) irepresentsithe actuator i fault i in i the ii-th i subsystem. i The residualiforieachisubsystemiisidefinedias
SinceianiUIOicaniestimateitheistatesiwithout considering i of i the i unknown i inputs, i it i is obviousithatitheiresiduali r i (t ) iremainsiwithin a i small i boundary, i known i as i threshold i value (T),iifithereiisinoifault.iOtherwise,itheiresidual crossesitheithresholdivalue.iWeicaniconclude thatiforieachisubsystem,iifitheiEuclideaninorm of i the i residual i is i higher i than i the i threshold valuei( ‖r i (t )‖>T i ),itheifaultihasioccurred.iThe magnitude i of i the i threshold i value i depends i on disturbances, i uncertainties, i noises i and i inputs. In i addition i to i the i fault, i the i exogenous disturbance i can i cause i nonzero i residual. AccordingitoitheiTheoremi2,iasistateiestimation error i satisfies i ‖e i ‖ 2 < √ μ i ‖w i ‖ 2 , i so i if ‖e i ‖ 2 >μ i ‖w i ‖ 2 i we i can i conclude i a i fault i has occurred.iHenceiwheni w i ≠0 iaithresholdishall beidefinedisuchithat
Occurrence i of i the i fault i changes i (11) i as i the followingiforṁ
Whileitheifaultioccurs,iif iM i B i i isinonzeroithe residual i signal i will i be i nonzero. i It i can i be concludedifromi(4)itoisatisfyithisiconditioniwe shouldihave
Allipossibleisolutionsiofi (40)icanibeiwrittenias
Unfortunately i the i sufficient i condition i for satisfyingi(41)icannotibeispecifiediexactlyidue to i lack i of i specific i ways i for i calculating i the valueiofiY i .iWeicanidefineiY i iinsideitheiLMIito getiaivalueithatiisiveryiproperiforitheipurpose ofistateiestimation;ihoweveri(41)imayinotibe satisfied.iHence,iinithisicaseiweicanitryiother methodsitoidefine iY i i (foriexamplei [18] )iwhich leaditoitheisatisfyingiresults.
completely,itheiobserveriofieachisubsystemiis influenced i by i its i own i actuator i fault. i On i the otherihand,iini(36)ionlyitheiterm i f i (u i ) i has effectionitheii-thisubsystem.iAsiallisubsystems areidecoupledicompletelyiandiinterconnections haveinotianyieffect,ieachiactuatorifaultiaffects onlyiitsicorrespondingisubsystemianditherefore theifaultiofieachisubsystemiisiisolated.
Example
With i the i expansion i of i the i traffic i problem, automated i highwayi systems i have i attracted i a lotiof iattention. iIticanireduceitheinumber iof drivingiaccidentsibyidecreasingihumanierrors. In i designing i such i systems, i reliability i and safety i are i most i important, i and i therefore designing i FDI i for i the i automated i highway systemiisinecessary.
Accordingitoi [21] ,itheilongitudinalidynamicsiof a i vehicle-following i system i to i maintain i an appropriateiforwardivelocityiandisafeidistance isidescribediby 
The i system i states i are i x i 1 =Ψ i , i x i 2 =v i i and
.iBasedionitheinumerical values i of i model i parameters, i the i system i is describediasifollows: 
Conclusion
A i novel i decentralized i approach i for i fault detectioniandiisolationiofiaiclassiofinonlinear large-scaleisystemsiisipresented.iCapabilitiesiof unknown i input i observers i have i been investigated i to i decouple i subsystems i for achieving i FDI i of i large-scale i interconnected systems. i A i decentralized i unknown i input observer i using i LMI i technique i has i been designedisuchithatibothitheiinterconnectioniand exogenous i disturbance i can i be i decoupled. i A simulation i has i been i applied i to i an i automated highway i system i subject i to i the i disturbance shows i thei simplicityi andi effectiveness i of i the proposedimethodologyiforidecentralizediFDI. 
